
HEAR J. W. BAILEY AT THE COURT HOUSE TOMORROW-NIGH- T AT 7:30
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THE EUROPEAN WAR

OPERATIONS OF THREE WEEKS
SHOW VERY LITTLE CIiAXGE

NO KEAL DECISIVE
YE T '.V.UiEij
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In L.oiaine and o.spes there is no
ciianae in the posit ops r.i the oipi::
3HK Tins probablv is acot'.n
Pd tor by the tact that the (iennans
have not sufficient forces to attack
the a most iinpreu'm'ble line of forii
ricat.oiia while the - rencli are too
uu?y ivsewhtve to attempt an ir.va
sion of the lost provinces. They have
set themselves the task of ctt'ii the
Germans out of Northeastern Vrarrt-- .

and if this can be accomplished th.'.--

are faced with the nect:ssity of av
tackinsr jjir; Oerman position in

Th" resnlt of the opera'iions iticvnd
the lis" of fortifications of Ant--
tlivn-- i3 coiisiderable in y .si cry. Laat
nipiit '.bo 1er:it'2n "t t

anno-.ii- ''il '.lie Bcltrions had - en i im-
pelled before a violent artillery at-
tack, to fnU back town r 'I the river
Srnnn toward the Kthe. TY.i je

to mean that ser e th f irt?
had and the Gei-n- an ofiicial re-

port i?s: M to:y a?evted thr.t
I,iev?, Wae'heni, rnd
had Veen' taken with rerbubi and
earlv'-i- r.nd tiiat the Germans hnd
ent-v- the ine of forts through the
uieacr.es.

Li!"r. the TVpian Miistc;-- , on
thovi'y of a te!e;;-r;;- from Antwero.
dei'hired the forts had not been cau-tu- i

ed, afthoxifrh Waelhem was d:unr!?,- -

e.
These forts, thouph imrwrtant, an'

only the first line f defense of th"
city, and besides two more powerful
Tines, the hesiepers will have to con-
tend with a larpe inundated area.
This extends along the rivers Scheldt.
TJu'vd and Nethe, ns far as Duffel, a
weil as to the north and the east of
the town.

TUESDAY
Ratt'e to the north of the Oise

which has been in prop-res- more than
ten day continues v ith no decisive
resulf to either side. Alonpr the rest
of the line both sides seem to be

with the peneral situation.
General Von Kluck, reinforced with

ti'oops from the German center, con-
tinues to make a determined stand
against the attempt of the allies to
outflank him.

The French, who yesterday officially
reported that all German attacks in
this reprion have been repulsed and
that the allies resumed the offensive,
announcing today that the battle to
the north of the Oist, vhich commenc-
ed seriously about September 2.")th.
continues with great violence with no
decisive result, and that at certain
points the French troops have had to
yield ground.

The Germans, in their report issu-
ed last night, say the battle is pro-
ceeding successfully for them.

Both in London and in Paris there
is the greatest confidence, although
some surprise is displayed at the suc-
cess of the Germans in preventing the
outflanking movement. There is. a
feeling, however, that the Germans
cannot extend their line much farther
north without Weakening it at some
point.

Along the rest of the line, the
French communication says, there has
been n change. Therefore, the pro-
cedure in the division of the Sommme
and the Woevre, reported Sunday
night, either has satisfied them for
the moment or they have been check-
ed by the Germans. Of the fighting
here, as on their right the German re-
port said, it is proceeding favorably
for the German arms. ,

The progress by either side must be
extremely slow, for after every ad-
vance, no matter how slight, the
troops making it must entrench them-- j
selves for protection from the shells

mlma

SCHOOLS OPEN EARLIER

COUNTY HOARD OF EDUCATION
RECOMMENDS THAT THE ITIi.
LIC SCHOOLS OPEN OCTOBER
'Hi M.s ETEKMH THIS YEAR
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H'nocra'.ic I'andii'.atts t
rvt'ntv oflirf-- nnened fieir

!!n Ib'n week in ' eoar Gvovp
.ii. Tjvnt? the nvosent wor
ill vi:!it Cedar Grove. CoiuoH.

. Trinitv. Nov. Maket.
Asheiniro anil nacK I'ree'c town.-nm- s.

NeNt wfck they will Iv.ve aproiiit-ment- s

in New Hone, Union, Richland,
Pleasant Grove and Coleridge town-
ships.

See full !i:;t of r.npointments pub-
lished elsewhere in this istue.

Hon. Hayden Clement, who is imv
tre?nt soficitoi- - urrVr :iipeintniei:t.
ond if tio'v candidate for election, will
bo with the candidates ne:t week.

HON. I. W. UMLEY

To Snen1-- in the Couil Ilmise

U

liu!
Nijrht, Oct.. her .".

ifen. .!. V.r. Bailey, of Tialei"h. one
of the suite's finest' sneakers, v"

tee iieo;le of Asheboro h

coim'-- in the court .Vn'se et
Ashohom. Fn-.la- ni'!;ht, Id. .Mr.

iintrntfi as well at "it"it:'!i' is
.'idie-ves- . r. evvbody iv inv'tod,
prvinlly me ladies. E.ienhir.. will
be;; in promptly at seve'i l.hirty.

fi'orn the enem V puns, 1 ! in
stmocr I'O.sii'oni- - from one oinl of the
line "to the other.

WEDNESDAY'
The sixty-thin- ', day of the gri-a'- .

war s;.iw a repetiii"!i of
What the peoples of all countries con-
cerned have forced themselves to ex-

pect, perhaps for months to come
no decisive conflict on land or .sea.

From Berlin to l.ondan came jiolh-in-

in the way of German claims to
progress &r reverses. From Pd.ro-gra- d

came what has flowed without
!r;t'v,"tiit''o" for weeks w.sirt.ve.t
cbiims tor progress of Russian ai!:is.

From Paris, at the usual
hour, was issued the usual

mrtunicatior.-- Intertjve'.iny
the situation along tho battle lin

the

the western theater of v.v.r in the light
of those opposing the Gorman inva
sion.

There were in the closely wonle
statement, cryptic to an extent as al
ways, hints ci a greater diversity ot
operations than it ordinarily contains?.

Above all, stood out the presence
of what was described as large
musses of German cavalry near Lille,
hardly ten miles from the Belgian
frontier, as the crow flies, and behind
them Geman forces moving en a line
between Tourcoing and Armentiers,
the latter point light at the Bc'gian
border.

At the same time the official com-

munication makes it plain that 'the
allies have not been idle and have
been extending their line on the left
wing more and move widely. Blow
for blow evidently ' is being dealt
around Arras, the scene of sanguinary
fighting recently.

At Soissons where the allies recent
ly cleared the German trenches, ac
cording to the announcement, they
have pressed their advantage by mak
ing a slight advance, woyon lorms
the elbow from which the allied line
sweeps eastward. Some advance by
the allies also is reported at

Antwerp advices say that in an
official communication the military
governor has informed the burgomas-
ter that a bonmbardment of Antwerp
is imminent.

The British press takes occasion to
emphasize that while the battle of
the Aisne holds first claim in the
matter of sentimental interest, the
gigantic operations of the Russians,
German and Austrian armies in the
east may bring the solution of the
war first,

E
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WEDDING AND RECEPTION

MISS MARION MOIi'NC Pl.COM ES
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MethrdiM chi.rch. tv of Rk
At the coii'dusio?, the bridal party tv;

withdrew to the rr.vsic of the
march.

At 7 o'clock,-th- hour set for the
the invited gu sts began to

ifit'i.-- r to oiTei concratniiitions
and good ishes to the-- bride and
proo-.ii-

. While the guests were being
served and enjoying thrrr; selves so-

cially. Mr. i.nd Ji: Str!msn qui'-'.i-

out at a lear door where
car WH-- ; wiiHi"g to teke ther' to
(h'reris'Hii'o where they tw.k a t:i i:i
for .i trip north.

As the eutstvi entered they were
vch o.iU'd by Mr. am! Mis. John 'o- -.

U;, of Cii:..!o::o, brother and si:'-;- -
T hf l:i i('". ro-t- h pr."!r t'--

!,vi,'f. ;iI!(i r'.'oum re.fived with !: "'
n:r"iiis. M . and Mrs. 'IV. IT. :,'
'i.l Mr. r.V, Mrs. V. V. ?t

- a ..' .V;- - H. 11. C.pcni. of :

'il.. '.iv'.ber and s:?tp- - of the -- Me.
with M: :. riorV;..? Hula nnd Mr.
'X '. '.' !' Un !. "!:(, assisted iip'
am': i.ivitc! ihe cn.-t- s into the dioinirv, which a csno of

rus From lights softiy sh: od
'itli y(:'ow hung a shower of ypliov
dahlia.. Fesicons of guaze and a bas-
ket rf l he same flowers decked the
tuble; and mantles were
banked with green.

Mrs. 'W. A. Uiiilerwood and Mr.
Heury Td. Robins seived the refresh-
ments which recalled the rote cf yel-
low and white. Those who

were riV.n fllsiMlU

ri.sh, i;o;nia Her.ley, Bern Scarboro,
antl Lena Johnson. The gtiest
book v ns nresided over bv Miss Hait-
i,,. WM'iams. of 'Moovp: nrd ?Ir.
.'.-.-.- c til; :..'; or. '.li-'- Cia--:- iil.i.
Mnyme Boron aid Mr. Chas. Boren,
Dr. D. K. TOckliart and Mr. Kemp
AlKa'id'U' serveil i!'".'h. I'lr, and
?lis. ". Aimi'teh! ti.ti
south parlor when- the beauti-
ful presents were shown.

Beautiful r.uisic was rendered by
Mrs. E. K. Kephart, of Point, at
the piano and Mr. Grady Miller, of
A.sh ebo , vocal I y .

crepe

Among the out of guests
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs

X. L. Stedman of Halifax, Mr. and
M. J. Freeman and Miss Blarehe
Freoman,-o- f High Point, Mr. and Mrs.
.lehu M. Porter, of Charlotte, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Craven, of Franklinton,
Mrs. John Anderson, of Greensboro'.
Mrs. J. W. and Miss Beatrice

of Washington, D. C, Miss Bes-
sie Collin, of Raleigh, Misses Clara,
Mame and Shase Boren of Greensboro
M'-s- . Grace E. Kephart, of High Point
Miss Hattie Williams of Mooresville,
Mr. B. C. Eley of Baltimore, Mr. M.
Robins of Greensboro, Mr. Da- -
vis of Tinehurst.

the and trroom are
widely connected in the State.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Moring, of Asheboro, and
was educated at the Normal and
nt Meredith College. The; groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sted-
man of Asheboro and member of
the prosperous firm of W. D. Sted-
man & Son. He leading part
in business and civic activities of the
town and his friends are numberless.

Both the people been in
timately connected with social life
of Asheboro.

The French and Belgian were
built, as it with no idea that
guns be made stronger. This
has proven different, as Germany is
now using guns that takes thirty-si-x

horses to pull.
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riikiiii; ot the- (jilcrent tax
paid bv the different states the

v,is stated that North Carolina
the lowest, and yet the F.cpubli-wr-r- e

harping on high taxation,
statement was made that it was
. to leave the money in the

et t.f the peepk- t:ian t.i squander it
r.s had been in the past.
k A plowing- tribute was paid to

Lock;-- Ciiig a".'! his administrs-t:r-
gre-.'ia- l en ph .?' v.a.- - 'aid on

rs work in tec irc'irnt rate
ir.r.ton I ion v. hcVi resulted ir
the saving of r. iiii!!:nr; anil a half

to the of Noiili Carolina
TiiiK wan s:rd to be th- - grerte.'l
iuhievenie.!'. o',' any povrino.-
i.aro'.iT'.a PM'r hal.

Ai'ie' several minutes or
;V worh the ! r n. rat ic ''. n
inift veu'-- anu they ;.re y - to
!li in th" ye.'.t to come f.nd how the
I'a. ion. as we!i as our own state-- , vcw'
prospp.-iyij-r their i Mr.
Morrise.n cxtcided to the members of
: i dyhia Kerubiican the (.lad
hand'ai.d fa: thi.t the
p:,rtv vould try forgc-- t

in the part and oli'er tliein fioc nolit-ic.-

love and nevordving rrr.ce.if ti.ey
would oniv accept.

done

invo-s-

whs.l

Reference was made to the
of the se'he.ol system in North Caro-
lina during recent in spue of
the fact that .the during
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gn bad
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t the sc) oo! si stem of North Cure
linn in a, terrible condition. Mr. Mcv

risen dwelt at length on the work of
the Stete Health in the

il.vo!:-;. IJ. f.: d t.it.: .i; IT'ciV:
had thp motherhood of

North Carol'ir.a to do still more for
their children than ever lvH Keen

:t'.e.tv: was. irxS.Cn- to i.c
farm demonstration work new btinr
carried on in North Carolina. The
speaker said that if the farme.-- s wcuid
sow and plow under more cii.vrr it
would f'o .a much greater anior.iit of
good than the biitiativt and

and recall all rtewed ;p

A reason for th breaking up of the
Republican party given was that the
loaders became disgusted with it be-

cause it was directly undfr the con-

trol of the trusts, in fact it had be
come so that you crnld hardly get
coflin to bo buried in, a "chaw" of to
bacco or anything else without it com-
ing through trusts. Their great
chieftan, Col. Eooseveit, beenme so
entirely disgusted that he belted the
party at the Chicago convention and
in the election drew a greater vote
than the old liners. M . said
that he was bound te ; d' 'ive

-- ltoesevelt for this one fcicp taken in
the right direction

soua.-iilere-

the and

pledged

the

far
Morrison

Mr.

Special reterenco was made to the
success ot tne Democrats in an recent
elections and the fast disapnearing
Bull Moose party. Mr. Morrison said
that a certain man had made the
statement that it " would be better
to change the name from Bull Moose
to ''mosquito" as it would be more in
accordance with their present

Mr. Morrison said that he could not
discuss the tariff question on account
of the European war cutting off all
importations. He said however u to
the time war was declared it was
working nicely. It was stated that
from all indications the tariff question
was settled for years to come.

The new banking system came in
for quite a bit of praise. The speaker
said that in this day of distress, on
account of troubles abroad, there had

RAMSHJR'S PROGRESS

A SPECIAL
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PRESENT Tl
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to the
greatness end inigc.t oi tne great
i iiite in wmi n sr..- - is pi'ouii to l.ave
taken birth

This little vilbiue was then
Columbia, more than bkely, the writ-
er thinks, it was nam-'- after Coium-bi-

the national parent and wisely
w;is it chosen, for with the build: ne; of
this factory also called Columbia the
little bal e began to grow, and to ex-
pend its lungs for as soon as the noise
of its wheel and of its looms becau to
be heard, new settlers moved within
bar lievts and scon she began to wid-
en and broaden h".- boundaries, vntil
now she has crown to a vouuc- Irdv of

sh:e in p''pnh:Ucn n: the
industrial wmth has taken a plat
that is worth the notice of a l;i
nui ibci' of cities five or ten times lar

'n 1S': the name of C'dlrn.bi:

pl

changed to Eaniseur in honor of the
e"eat, good, and i l;ivalvous C.cn.-va-

Stephen I'. P.amsour, cf Cenfe i.rate
fame.
The village that cou'd only he reach-

ed by wacdii mi to'lMr) n
beoi'.n to show im.isual sir-- of activ
ity when there camo kio: k'ng at its

the army c.l King Pi;,':ies met
scream the whistles

shove's, t.iat et drills, the handle-
voices ot anil the hum of it
toilers above which be heard the
orders and commands ed' its oiiicers,
giving their orders as the cutting
out and blurting of the huge stone
bouhlers and the hills prepare a
bed for the laying of a way that
would permit that mighty iron and
steam king "Progress" f enter rer
door and July. ISpO, this mie'hty
king that developed the wild and in-

accessible parts of our great coi:nrv,
who laughs (,;ct:i'-ce- , th f ',.'

had paved the way for this monarch.
him triumphal yesterday try

i r.v inn nnr-i- finnei tr." s"o-.it-

''- - ;;'e vfc ,(,,. v.;;. l. ci. v,hu had
assembled en Ramseur hill, a high,

wi uh the
country r: .nd and sfirdi as a sentry
ai uic pine oi our ii
ltv. tins read was bought on May

, - tne touviiern Ka.lway
and is now a part of their svsteni
which gives Ramseur shipping facili
ties to parts ot tne country.

Ramseur has today over 200 popu-
lation, seven incorporated industries,
each one employing a large m niber
of hands; n substantial bank, ;; in-

corporated bodies inchidiiiir imhist'i- -
al and cmmnere-iaD- , ."2 mercantile
houses, tv.o of which would be a ired-;- t

a large city; two iierv s'.e.h'ee.
threea"to liveries, on? bote'. rf i":;l
fstat" nfiice, med:r;d dent"!

four chur"h."s wl--

much fy- - tho uplifting av.d
of the charart"- of the tow n' and its
inhah'tants and a graded school hav-
ing 2ru scholars and six teachers.

Wei! may Icamseur he proud of her
record and she has only begun
grow. From now Ramseur will, as
in fables o old, put on her rover,
leagues Loots and make- wonderful
onward strides.

"Watch her grow."

been sent to the banks of this state,
as well as others, money to help tide
over the troubled times, wben in
times past under similar conditions,
it was handed out to Wall Street.
Mr. McAdoo, Secretary of the Treas
ury, was praised very highly for the
way he has handled the situation.

Mr. Morrison said you might call
great work of the Democracy

but it is nothing but old
fashioned North Carolina Democracy.
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An oihcial report lroin the German
annv hia'louarleis uavs that in the
Mege oi Antwerp three near bv forts
v. itn guns were uuecn.

Secretary Bryan is working for
peace. He recently received a call
from the German Ambassador which
may a far rearhiiig effect.

Elaborate preparation' was
for the Durham County Agricultur-
al fair this .
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t of the Wil-i- n

- about to be add-lii- e

land.

r,:i ik'lcuaticr.i which
rytoi. for the third time

Lo agroo upon p'.ans to
lion ialaniio!!.

Hon. A. L. Brooks of Greensboro, in
opening the canipa'.rn nt Wafhington,

.'. C, declared himse't in no uncer-
tain terms as being in favor of the
c o n s t n t i o nal amendment?.

The report of the Wake County
Auditor shows a million dollar gain
in taxable property over 1!)14.

A Wake County negro, 12G years
old. is drawing a caiarierly pension of

nconipanied in his en- - Washington to to set
pari ui i orenres on tne war rev- -.

ci ta .a-lat-
a view to early adjoin nment.

A from the North Caroli-
na Farmer's Union called on Presi-
dent Wilson yesterday to discuss the
cotton situation.

Secretary McAdoo', says that others
besides banks are hoarding money;
he meaning several corporations.

The Farmers of Mecklenburg 0,un-t- y
arc holding thousands of bales of

cotton.

Chairman J. W. Bailey, of the
Air.c.idmeit Campaign, is

very much rctiiicd by the evidencies
of interest in the constutional amend-
ments throughout the State.

to higher and nobler things. He said
that vViloni was Democracy's ideal.

Reference was made to the part the
South is playing ii: the national

at Washington. Special men-
tion was made of the fact that that
grand statesman, Woodrow Wilson,
was a son of the South, his wife a
beautiful Soullu-r- belle and a native
of Georgia, and that'three of the most
important committies in Congress
were headed by Southern Congress-
men.

When Senator Simmon's name
mentioned the house roared with ap-
plause. When the work of this noble
Senator is mentioned to a North Car-
olina audience it is always greeted
with loud applause.

The speaker closed by contrasting
our government with that of the Euro-
pean countries, now engaged in a
mighty conflict. He said that it
would only be a question of time un- -

The speaker said he believed He til all would adopt our system which
who ruled the Universe sent Woodrow has worked so well, when the right
wnson io teaci wis grana oia country mna oi man was at tne nead.
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